[Post-marketing surveillance of acetylcysteine oral solution 17.6% "SENJU" for the antidote to acetaminophen overdose--use--results surveillance].
Use-result surveillance was conducted to investigate the safety and efficacy of Acetylcysteine Oral Solution 17.6 % "SENJU" having the indication for the antidote to acetaminophen (Paracetamol) overdose. Ninety six cases (patients) were collected for the safety evaluation, and 13 cases (incidence was 13.5 %) showed 29 adverse drug reactions as follows: 4 cases of nausea; 3 cases of vomiting; 2 cases each of liver dysfunction, headache, abdominal pain, diarrhea, blood bilirubin increased; and one case each of CK increased, anaemia, prothrombin time prolonged, gamma-glutamyltransferase increased, LDH increased, body temperature increased, proteinuria, blood potassium decreased, thrombocytopenia, platelet count increased, white blood cell decreased, and blood amylase increased. One case of severe liver dysfunction which was ameliorated later was found. Neither case showing transitional chronic liver dysfunction, nor case of death was observed. Patient background analysis showed that 79.2% of the total patients was female, and that 28.1% was patients with mental disease. Gastrolavage, active charcoal administration, and extracorporeal removal of toxins were performed in cases of 71.9%, 50.0% and 7.3%, respectively. Those concomitant treatments, however, showed no influence for the incidence of adverse drug reaction or the drug effectiveness. Blood acetaminophen assay was performed in only 43.8% of the total cases. This rate indicates that the medical treatment procedure needs more consideration on the clinical standard for the antidote to acetaminophen overdose and on its practical application.